
uftitfH faîpm J^&wtlsemeafgi jfjto |^flrfyfe£mcttt.i
To the Electors of Duke’s Ward,

NEW GOODS.§ g Selegraph.cry of Dower ; by Alward, a bill enlarging 
the jurisdiction of the City Court of St. 
John, a bill to provide for a special as
sessment in St. John on the Eastern side 
of the harbor, and a bill authorizing the 
further issue of Debentures to pay for 
certain improvements mads by the City 
of St. John; l’almer, a bill relating to 
the Great Marsh, Hopewell, Albert Coun
ty ; Maher, a bill relating to Peters Wharf, 
St. John, and a bill authorizing the Vic
toria Hotel Co. to issue preferred stock, 
and a petition from the Company further

ing the same.
Messrs. Humphrey, Ryan, Harrison, 

Phillips, and Macpherson were appointed 
Committee to whom was referred the 

petition of Alexander Fraser & Co. ; and 
Messrs. Crawford, Robinson, and Attor
ney General, a Committee to consider the 
bill relating to Parish Church, &c., Sus

sex.

: »PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.
PAPER HANGINGS

BY AUCTION.
CARD SECOND.Special to the Tribune.

Exposure of a Conspiracy to Black
mail Mr. Dodge into the Opposi-

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

NARCH 11th, 1873.

ilidste fur the representation of yonr Ward at 
the Council Board, f r the ensuing year, as Bl

ALDERMAN.

J. & W. SHAW,
BAKERS, 

'Waterloo Street,

The Subscriber will sell nt his Store, 66 King 
Street, on MONDAY, 24th instant :—

6,000
Sale to commence at 10

LOCKHART Sc CHIPMAN.
Auctioneers.

non Ranks-Great Excitement.
Ottawa, March 18.

Mr. Tilley presented a petition in favor 
of amending the Pilot Laws of the harbor 

of St. John.
At the meeting of the House yesterday 

afternoon petitions were 
against three Opposition members. 
Premier announced that a Court of Ap
peals was still under consideration.

Mr. Dodge rose to a personal explan
ation, and read articles in the Toronto 
Globe charging him with having forged 
letters for use in his canvass of North 
York. The charges he pronounced utter
ly base, false and malicious, 
written authority for the use of Dr.

Canon Ramsay had writ

[7’o the Associated Press.] Bleached SHIRTINGS
GEORGE NIXONA, it will he imroMibte far me to personally 

80'i<*it > our vo«e=, I pvnil myself of this opi or- 
tuniiy to do so. Un interests of this City 
have Assumed such proportions as require 
careful and judicious management. The annual 
expenditure should be so regulated ns to be 
kept within the Revenue®, and these Revenues 
should be carefully husbanded, 
reduce the present heavy tarait m.

Should I have the honor to receive a majority 
of your votes, I pledge myself to use my best 
judgment in protecting your interests.

T I have the honor to be

A CAIN hear leave to infirm their etPhotners 
J\ thut fe«»nu

New York, March IT, p. m.
Gold 113 1-4; sight exchange 8 3-4; 

pressure in money market continues un
abated.

The small pleasure steamer Grace Ir
ving, foundered in Boston Bay yester
day ; five persons were drowned, includ
ing Hon. James Ritchie, ex-Mayor of 
Roxbury.

St. Patrick’s day was observed in all 
the principal cities with the customary 
demonstrations.

The President has nominated Judge 
Richardson, of Massachusetts, to succeed 
Mr. Boutwell, as Secretary of the Trea-

ary III what they expected they 
will be ahli- to wait npoo theuii as u-oel, with

IRISH LINENS !|EiiHSlSSldHS:
They would also take the opportunity of 

returning their sincere thanks for the very 
liberal patronage bestowed upon them since 
starting in business, and would ask them to 
show their sympathy by a continuance of the 
same. mar 18 li

AND

Corporation Property
presented 

The BY AUCTION.
On TUESDAY. 25th March inet., at 11 o'clock 

in the forenoon, on the premises, there will be 
offered for lease by Public Auction, for three 
years from 1st April next—the rents, issue.-,
and profits of the

Wharves, Slips and Warehouse:
on the H Pettingell Property,” (so called.)

Plans can be seen and information be obtained 
on application te the undersigned.

By order of the Committee.
HURB PETERS, 

City Engineer.

in order to

Good mskes and good value.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

a Yourobedi,pt,e,vanpt.oRBEs.

Seeds. Fresh Seeds. nur 18

NEW GOODS,& ALLISON
T)ART of our usual Spring supply has been 
L received from Messrs. Carter Sc Co., Lon 
don via Halifax, per Intercolonial Railroad, 
remainder daily expected. Catalogues will be 
ready immediately.

mar 18

He had ORGANS. VIA HALIFAX:sury.
A Are at Ogdensburg, New York, yes

terday, burned buildings extending from 
Ford to Water streets, and from Cather
ine River, loss, $250,000 ; Insurance, 
$100,000.

The Committee appointed to consider 
the bill relating to the Back Creek Driv
ing Company reported favorably. The 
Committee to whom was referred the bill 
relating to municipalities, also reported 

favorably.
Hon. Mr. Crawford's bill relating to 

several County Courts, on receiving fur
ther consideration of the Committee of 
the Whole House, was agreed to.

Ptty read the report of the committee 
to whom was referred the Germantown

mar 17 ta
J. CIIALONER, 

Cor, King and Germain etreeta. Ready-Made Clothing,&c.Clarke’s name.
congratulating him on his election, 

and the letter nad been foUowed by a 
cool request for $2,500 for services 

This he reftised to 
was instituted and

! jadies’ and Gents’ Black & Coloredten
BY AUCTION.

On TUESDAY next, the 18th inst., at 11 o’clock, 
at our salesroom. 80 Prince Wm. street:

A CONSIGNMENT of Ready-Made Clothing* 
-ok See., consisting of Reefers. Coats. Pants- 
Vests. Shirts, Drawers, Paper Collars. Ac * 
including a variety of Dry Goods. As thess 
goods are ordered for positive sale, there will be 
no reserve whatever, and bargains may be ex
pected.

FIRE.CABINET ORGANS, FIRE. KID GLOVES.London, March 17.
Gladstone has returned to London. 

The Echo says Gladstone has not with
drawn his resignation. It believes the 
formation of a Ministry is still on the 
hands of the Conservatives.

Consols closed 93 5-8 a 93 3-4 ; markets 
generaUy steady.

iu the canvass. 
A suit Colored Silk Fringes.BY THEpay.

withdraw, and then Ramsay had given 
Toronto Globe certain letters 

the publication of which was expected to 
injure him (Dodge). Since coming to 
Ottawa an Opposition member had in
formed him that the Globe had documents 
the publication of which would ruin him, 
and intimated that the use to be made of 
those documents would depend entirely 

the vote he (Dodge) should give in 
Parliament. There was great cheering 
and intense excitement, amid which Mr. 
Edgar, the blackmailing agent of George 
Brown alluded to, denied that he had 
threatened Mr. Dodge with the publica- 
tion of the letters in case he (Mr. Dodge)

He had

WE HOPE TO

RE-OPEN IV A WEEK,the Smith American Organ Company.
A PULL ASSORTMENT

MOIRE RIBBONS.

LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS. 
Ottoman Stripe Shawls.

L0CKHAKT & CHIPMAN, 
Auctioneers.ind in the meantime have arranged to re-fi’l 

m v prescriptions that may be wanted, from 10 
a m., to 4 p. m„ daily, at the

CLD STAND. FOSTER’S CORNER.
Auction. Auction.Lake matter, namely, that the Commis

sioners had performed their duty and 
should be remunerated.

The House, in committee on Mr. But
ler’s bill incorporating the Back Creek 
Driving Company, reported progress.

The bill incorporating the Foster and 
McAdam Brooks River Driving Company 
was referred to a Special Committee— 
Messrs. Donald, Tibbets, and Caie.

The House then went into considera
tion of a bill incorporating the Hopewell 
Free Stone Mining Company. It was 
agreed to without discussion.

The committee on Covert’s bill relating 
to the municipality of Suubury County 
agreed to with certain amendments.

The House went Into Committee on 
Glrouard’s Bill increasing the represen-

(Special to the Tribune.)
Death ot Mr. Gregg-St. Patrick’s Day 

—Robbery—Accident.
Ottawa, March 18.

Mr. Gregg, chief of the Toronto Mail’s 
répertoriai staff at Ottawa, died this 
morning |of congestion of the lungs, 
after many years of newspaper life. He 
was considered the best Parliamentary 
reporter in Canada. He was a young 
man, and leaves a wife and three child
ren. His remains will be taken to To
ronto to-night.

The proceedings of St. Patrick’s day 
closed with a grand concert at the rink, 
which was largely attended.

Pace’s jewelery store was robbed last 
night of $500 worth of goods.

A man named Seivryng was shot in 
Hull last night, accidentally.

New York, March 18. 

boutwkll’s policy.

Ex-Secretary Boutwell was yesterday 
qualified as United States Senator from 
Massachusetts, 
sented him. In a letter to the retiring 
Secretary, the P jhsident qualifiedly in
dorses his financial policy, and expresses 
the hope that hat his successor will make 
no departure | from it, “except such as 
experience and change of circumstances 
may make necessary.”

the ministerial crisis.

ox

EXHIBITION LIKELYJWAJriJTCITOJr BKO ».,
Ai oTHiOAtuaa. CAMEBONmar18 SSWMIMtf»

FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really good 
Goods—selling very low. unber peremptory 
ordr rs to clear without reserve at

Cemmiteiou Warehouse,
26 King Steket. 

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, feb 22

& GOLDING,Colonial Book Store.
SPRING SEASON, 1873.

on

No. 75 Prince William Street.
c. FLOOD.

56 King street.

LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.augl6
M A KîSTEKS, Now opening—our Spring Stock of

PAPER HANGINGS,

Table and Bed NapieryPHOTOGRAPHER, DECORATIONS. CURTAINS, he.

Stationery and Blank Books.
SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

REï^oa^îAÏid.,Wh,eb.M.«| School stationery and School Books.
bia property at the late fire. He hopes to tally

Repair and Refurnish hii GALLERY

voted with the Government. 
merely informed him that Brown had the 
damaging letters. Mr. Dodge repeated 
his charge, saying that Mr. Edgar had 
left the impression on his mind that the 
charge of forgery would be made by the 

Globe in case he (Mr. Dodge) voted with 
the Opposition, and the charge had been 
made immediately after his first rote for the tation of Kent; and Hon Mr. Crawford 

There was wild cheering was speaking when the House rose.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

;t

Oor. King and Germain Streets, FOB

DBSK for sale will find a purchaser at
14 Dock mprert,

daniel patton.
HOUSE FURNISHING,

fcfrlO
In large assortment.

TlOYS WANTED—Three or Four ACTIV 
r> BOYS to sell the Daily Tribune. App 
at the Office. 61 PrinceWm. street. oot 8

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. A special lot of 8-4 WHITE SHEETINGS, at 
47c. per yard—a decided bargain.

BARNES. ANDERSON A KERR,
3 and 4 Market Square.

T. H HALL.
Cor. King and Germain streets.

CLEMENT’S LINE.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

Kaviga'ion Company-
line of steamers

WITHIN ANOTHER WEEK, 

mar 13

A NTBD^.—Wanted to purchase—

_ to class high in Veritas, and that c 
be ready for sea within two months. Must ha 
cotton sails, and be fitted out in first-class sty 

Apply to

tonGovernment.
from the Government ranks when this 
charge of political blackmailing was so 
forcibly brought home. Mr. Holton said 
Mr. Dodge should not have been permit
ted to notice newspaper charges. The
Speaker said the member had a right to Coort of se„iolu.
deny grave public charges, and ruled that ^ geggions for the clty and County 
there could be no discussion. Mr. Anglin met at n 0-ci0ck this morning. W.H.A. 
rose to teach the Speaker Ms duty in the Reang> Esq _ owlng to illness of the Re- 
matter, and was put down with cries of corder) presided. About fifty justices 
“order.” There was mueh confusion an were pre8ent at the opening and the num- 
great excitement, and the House ad- ber increaged before the close. 
journed,t The letters published by the Gran(j Jury were called ; a majority not 

Globe are one from Rev. S. F. Ramsay, belng present, Mr. Calvin Powers was 
Honorary Deal of Newcastle, Ont-, and a gent Qnt to look for 0ne of the lost sheep, 
letter from Rev. S. A. Clark, D. D., of Tbe number being completed they retired 
Elizabeth, New Jersey, to Dean Ramsay, and elected James Reynolds as foreman, 
endorsing Mr. Dodge as a gentleman of A Keans, Esq., gave the charge to
broad Christian liberality, whose name tbe jar^ and presented the accounts 
was In all the churches of his native wblcb bad been printed for their examina- 
land, who was the founder of charitable tionand report.
institutions, who was the patron of every justice Marshall moved that copies o, 
good work, no matter what denomination a bagig of assessment which he submitted 
It was connected with. This letter, and bg 3ent before the Grand Jury. Mr. 
the letter from Dean Ramsay in forward- Reang coujd not pnt the motion but told 
ing it to Mr. Dodge, are pronounced by 

the Globe to be deliberate forgeries, writ
ten and signed by Mr. Dodge, and pub
lished for the purpose of aiding his elec-

mar 10

Colonial Book Store IThe bill to legalize the Fredericton as
sessment was agreed to, Messrs. Huning- 
ton and Mclnemey speaking and voting 
against it.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. SCAMMBLL BROS,, 
Smyth street.feb 3HOLIDAY SEASON !POHT OF SAINT JOHN.

Vessels Wanted
1 V Efs.F f9J Newp.ort Capi?ity îij | î’o M

1 “ *r Providence “ 120 @ 130 M
1 New Haven * 130@ 140 M

M New York " 130@166 M
** Boston "

ARRIVED.
Monday, March 17th—Ship Tiber, 1180, C>lby,

*~l |. er. A»gaftfJPtt

Schr°BepA *in°K bîanÜ* 5b' Sulla. Yarmouth. room, dining «loom ladies oaSin, etc., etc . on 
Charles McLauchlan &, Son, gen cargo. j m;iin deck, will sail as follows, unless proven ed

Tuksday, 18th—S hr E G Sawyer, 149, Hall, I by unavoidable circumstances :—
SeW;,h;kŒ/Ê.b& Houghton. Pott- l

lai-d, D Jfctey, flou\ Ac. 28th instant. Returning, leave Boston every
CLEARED. Tuesday, at 12 noon, via Yarmouth. This

N Purdy, 309 Libia fresh froien herrings, in Fareito Boston, *6 ; Yarmouth M .00.
bulk For farther information apply to

18th—Schr Volunteer, Wl, Smith. Boaton, STl CHAS. McLAUCHLA.N
King & Son, 95,000 ft boarda.

Ship Lightnine, 1637 Chatheld. Livorpoel, Alex 
Gibson, 1,003.150 ft denis and battens. 80.573 
scantling, 48.763 ftrends. 22,740 ft boarda.

Bark Lizzie. 496. Wotton, Cardenas. Boammell
Sohr° El'lV^lfftom^O?, Kimball. Boston, B G 

Bunn h Co, 134,629 ft boards.
British Force*

Senator Sumner pre- between^™ ^brunswick^ncva
SCO very large andXTOW OPEN for inspection- 

j3i fine Stock of

GIFT BOOKS,
Fancy Goods, Toys, Games, &c.
Writing Desks, Ledies’ Work Boxes, Jewel 

Cases. Tourist Cases, Ac.

1
M100l

The above cargoes, are composed of Spru 
Lumber, and at Mills below the Falls ;

also :
1 vessel for Boston, cargo Dry Pine, Capacitiso® 160 sr. w „ T .
1 vessel for New York, cargo Spruce Laths

any sise.

The DRESSING CASES !
Rosewood, Papier Machie, 

and Leather.
«WnMÆâfcOMFÏ8-

NIONS, he.
Scrap Albums.

.Photograph. .Albums.
Autograph Albums. 

CH TJf CM JIJBJB PI t’* 8.
BIBLES and HYMNS in all styles of binding. 

49“An inspection invited.

Pearlin Walnut.Cable advices this morning report it 
higMy probable that Gladstone will re
sume the British Premiership, as it ap
pears that Disraeli Is unwilling to form a 
new Government, and is detained only 
by the complexion of the present Parlia
ment. The sitting yesterday was ad- 

Thursday next.

We are also in-want of vessels for the Nort 
side of Cuba, to toad box shooks and lumber, 
and for which the highest market rate will b 
paid. Apply to SCAMMELL BR0S„’ h SON.

21 North M. Wharf.
ft, BStJmYJOHN Wall ALCO™ctia°tV° 

street. mar 18

5 and 6 Smytne street.dec 6

®6 fft.SATIN HATS.joume

Merchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :—
Montreal, March 17f/t.—Liverpool bread- 

stuffs, market quiet.
Flour 28s. 6d. Red wheat Ils. 2d. 

a 12s. 3d.
Com 26s. 9d. a 27s.
Cotton 9dJ. a 81
Consols, London, 92| a 92$.
New York.—EloUr market dull, lower

No. 2 Spring wheat $1.60 a $1.66.
Western mixed com 634c. a 664c.
Mess pork $16.00. a $16.25. Market 

firm.
Grain freights 6$ a 7d.
Fair refining sugar 84c. ; good do. 8|c.f 

prime do. 8$c. Cuba, CienfUegos molat- 
ses 32 a 35c ; Porto Rico molasses 40c. a

, s’Htih

arrived. I a full assortment of sises.
“d MAGEE *”oQ“litT

At Liverpool, 27th uU*> bark Jennie Armstrong. gatin flnj Feit Hat Warehouse and Factory, 
AtfTeFSS°unit. ,his Themis. Rossiter. from JS5L«-----------------------------------

nonmRangoo^.ew Yo,k: ‘hip E“rïdl0e'| Received To-Day :

A Good Business Stand
TO LET.

f 1 CHOP and ROOMS, oposite Lowe 
I O Cove Slip, Britdn street, to be 
I rented from first May next. Enquire

M. FRAWLEY 
1Ü Dock street

T. H. HALL,
Cor. King and Germain StreetsOf

1873. SPRING. 1873.him to send it along.
Justice Tapley handed in a requisition 

for an assessment for repaire to the Alms 
House which was laid over until next 

meeting.
The names of the parish officers for St. 

Martins were read, and protest against 
said elections, accusing them of being 
gu'lty of fraud, forgery, and several 

other crimes, 
cussion, in which Justices Stewart, Gil
bert, Moran, Moore and others took part. 
The elections were confirmed by motion. 
This was the only parish that reported, 
and committees were appointed to fill thi 
other parishes, after a lively and useles: 
discussion which wasted a good deal o

The old surveyors of lumber who hai 
taken out their warrants were reappoint 
ed, and several new ones were added.

Samuel Hayward was appointed Harbo 
master for Musquash, and John McNult. 
pilot for the same port.

The quarterly salaries of the variou 
officers connected with the Sessions wer 

passed.
The County Treasurer’s report wa 

read, showing a balance of over $80 
against the County, which, with a num 
ber of bills, were referred to a committee.

The Sessions then adjourned until Tues 
day the 25th tost., at 11 o’clock.

.of

dec 21

CLEÀBSD.
At Cmdiff. 24th nil. Geo Peabody. Wright, for g Baleg GREY COTTONS. m:. C. BARBOURtion. got fait.In the Senate yesterday Mr. Miller 

a sked If any new instructioi s had been 
received in reference to the titles of 
Provincial Lt. Governors. Mr. Campbell 
said none had been received since the 
Duke of Buckingham’s dispatch of June, 
1868, which explicitly stated that Lieut. 
Governors should only be entitled to His 
Honor, and he was surprised that any 
gentleman should allow himself to be 
called by any other title than the Queee 

had conferred.
In reply to Mr Reed, Sir. Campbell 

•aid tbe Government did not intend estab
lishing a Dominion Postal Delivery. The 
outlay would be too great. Neither 
it the intention of the Government to 
erect official residences for Ministers in 
Ottawa, though such might be desirable.

Iz noWO®6r‘n3 at unusually low priées i

lineX sheetings.
72,80, VO in. Plain i n 1 Twilled

Cotton Sheetings,
all WIDTH?.

PILBOW sliV* cottons,

SAILED.
From C-irdiff, 25th tilt, Belle Walters. Shaw, for 

Havana.
1 Case Black Broadcloths.

1 Case Black and Blue Does.
/-iLD PAPERS, EXCHANGES, &e., suitabl 

for WiarrlNO Paper, for sale at this Office
oot 8SXTKRCD OUT.

At Liverpool. 26th ult. Flower of the Forest,
A^Liw°"ooi,l26thl'a|lt1 Guinevere, Dickson, for 2 O&80S MEDIUM WINCEYS-

th s pert. I

2 Cases Rubber Coats, Cays
And LEGGINGS.

This created some dis- QUEEN SQUARE

BUILDING LOTS!
Foreign Forte.

ARRIVED.
At Philadelphia, 13th in,t. bark David Taylor.

Kutherford, troin Mam burg. , „
At Giouoes er. 14th mat. schr Madawoska Maid.

Tupper, from Grand Maoan.
At Bremen. previOBS to 7th Inst, »hip Ci 

Prinoe, Mitchell, trom Philadelphia. , • « rw
At Havana, 7th in«t, bark Ada Barton. McGrath, j J TJ S T
AS%Lrefrom uiv&b?L“th. Rsti I Per ^eam Ship Polynesian, via Ported :

At'kmroon'tno date), zhip Prinoe Leopold, fm FnjJÇV Cj OSltlBSaS •

At’New York. 17th inet, bark Colonist.Harding. • "
for Havana.

3
65c.

Receipts of flour 7,000 bbls. ; salts
6,000.

Receipts of wheat 12,000 bush. ; salt s 
15,000.

Receipts of corn 16,000 bush. ; salt s 
115,000.

Montreal—Flour market quiet, quota
tions unchanged.

Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 
$5.90 a $6 ; Fancy $6.40 a $6.50; Extra 
$7.00 a $7.25.

Receipts of flour 3,000 .barrels ; sales

—--—a ^i_i-----in... alffcra for sale those TWO

T. R JONES h C04mar 18own

SEKECEI YED

the rtoidt'nce of E. L. Jewett, Esq., and Isaac

FIRST-CLAS’S DWELLING HOUSES to rent, 
those lots are unsurpassed.

For terms, Ac., apply to 
mar 13 THOMAS FURLONG.

WINDOW HOLLANDS, 
)T®‘nÀPKINS. . he. 

*a Prince trie. SlrcM-

was DAMASK TABLE CO

MELTONS.CLSARKD.
At New York, 14th inar, aohooner W Gordon,
A^Bosmn^Hth8 mat.* brig Teazer, Hale, for 

Halifax: sebr Enterpriae, Dunham, for this 
porU 15th. ship liber, lyrreli. tor Luis port; 
brig Howard, Oarro 1, h r Halifax.

At New Portland, 14ib in. t, schooner Annie B, 
Seovrd, for this port.

BAILED.
From Chaileston. llth in»t, bark J F Whitney, 

Spicer, for New York.

To the Electors of Wellington Ward
f'1ENTLEMEN,—In compliance with the 
Dr wishes of many of your number, I will be 
a Candidate, on the first Tuesday in April next.

800. Nkw Shadrs is lOats 31c. a 33c. ; barley 45c. a 60c. 
Chicago—So. 2 Spring wheat $1.20. 

Market dull, heavier.
New York, March 18th. -Gold opened at 

1154-

Insolvent Act of 1869.
i it * he matter of John W. Cudlip and Georg# 
I R Snider. Insolvents. Persons having 

claim8*ak''ain8t the private estate of the above 
named In^hrento are requested to file them, 
duly attested with the assignee without loss of
‘TaYed this HA*? of Ma-h. Im-EOD.

Assignee,
"6 and 8 t?itcq;e's Building.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. VENETIANS!

Special Telegram to the Tribune. 

< HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
A large assortment of for the

C0UNCILL0RSHIPPAN CY T BOWSBaiNQf
In the Newest Styles.

JAS. 8. MAY

The Action of the Board of Trade.
At a meeting of the Council of the 

Board of Trade, held yesterday, It was 
Resolved that the Council are unani

mously of opinion that the bill now before 
Parliament, proposing to restrict the 
amount of deckloads carried by vessels 
sailing for the West Indies to the winter 
months, will, If enacted, be injurious to 
the trade of the port, and 

Further Resolved that the Minister of 
Marine be requested to defer action upon 
said bill until the memorial from this 
Board can reach Parliament.

Messrs. J. W. Scammell, R. S. De- 
Veber, and W. C. Watson were appointed 
a committee to prepare a memorial on the 

subject.
The Secretary had the resolution imme

diately telegraphed and the memorial will 
be sent this week.

of year ward. If elec ted. my beet efforts will be 
devoted to your interests.

Your oh’., eerv»^ HAW

St. John, 17th March. 1873.

\. Fredericton, March 18. 
Dr. Alwàïd introduced a bill relating 

to the Police districts of St. John ; a Bill 
suits and proceedings in

• L01PISO.
At Al«oa Bay. C G H. 15th Jany. bark Eudora, 

Turnbu 1. tor Boston. mar 17 mar 15 lw
relating to 
which the City Corporation of St. John 
is interested ; a Bill to Invest the appoint
ment of the Recorder of St. John in the 
Common Council, and a Bill to legalize 
the assessment for school purposes In 
and for the City of St. John for 1872 ; 
Mr. Maher, a Bill relating to part of the 
line of Street Railway in St. John; Mr. 
Ryan, a Bill exempting the Albert Mining 
Company from local taxation for 
tain period ; the Attorney General, a Bill 
legalizing the assessment of the parishes 
of Wickham and Petereboro, Queeh’s 
County, for 1872, and a Bill respecting 
the appointment of Queen’s Counsel, and 
regulating the precedence of members of 
the Bar; the Provincial Secretary, a Bill 
relating to public works, 
before the House a statement of the ex
penses of the “ Better Terms” delegation 
and the export duty delegation, and a de- | 
tailed accountW the expenditure of $4,- 
000 for purchasing a Diamond Borer.

The consideration of the law proceduie 
bill was resumed and a debate arose on 
the section allowing the Sheriff fees on 
writs whether served by him or not, Mr. 
Hanlngton moved to strike out the sec- 

The amendment was lost, Han-

MemoraiKla.
3*5 5retlt»Sim?,Le0ne' 10,h UU' Tr0PhiC [nlŒl,.rfqUndo,nn » ju°?t

* Jsasssss
Freights. ever to attend to the requirements of h

London. Feb 27th—The tonnage loading on customer?, 
the berth for India. China, and the Cape ot Good mar 18
Hope amounts to 42 750 tons, aud for Australia ■ .... ■. ■■ ■ —------------------------------------
aI£?aUinig bbips conrinuo «;arce. and are in good Or«HlgCS9 IiCTOOüSj HI<5311 

emund both out and home. .
Wk8T Indies—Very little doing in outward onfi rhepfip

and home charters, the orders for tonnage being I Jiiltl viivvsv*
very limited. Wales Vo tit Thomas 16*; Jamah* 1
17.«; Barbadoes J5?; St Jttgo de Cuba _]8< 6d; J --------
Havana 17s; Troon to Sagua la Grande 17s 61. i

Brazils—There are considerable Coal orders T *iv e- T.TND8AY
in the market, but available tonnage is scarce | LOCxAIV «7 *
and difficult to be got. even at enhanced rates.
From Wales 4s is offered for Rio Janeiro, Bahia 
■Ot, Pernambuco 25j. Para 2ii. .From the Tyne:
£.6 Coals, £16 Coke to Rto Janeim, £31 all Coele..

Rivrr Plati — London to Montevideo Z5s. Crt T)
Buenos Ayres 37s 6d. From the Coal ports, VV JJ 
Wales to Montevideo 31s large shir, Buenos
Ayers 37s. Montevidee tsmallj 36s, option of | And by steamer Polynesian, from Liverpool: 
Buenos Ayres 40s, Rivers 43s, losario d-.reet 43s:
Port Talbot to Montevideo 45s, 440 tons rsil 
Glasgow to Buenos Ayreg 32s 6d, Troon 35s. trom

^Unitrd otatrs—The rame scarcity of outward
^TnabeTfnfightg remain very firm. From Que- 
bec to London for mixed cargoes of hardwood 
and deals 35s and 90s cm be had, and 85s lor all 
deals. For Liverpool 35s has been paid.
John N B to Loudon has been done at 88-.
Miramiebi. Pugwash. rhediac to L mdon 82s 6J 
@85$. Richibucto io Liverpool 85s. _________

Tea, Blacking, Senna.Fresh Eggs.
1 Ofl nOZEN FRESH EGGS, For sale I U low by

MASTERS h PATTERSON.. 
mar 17 19 South Wharf.

The Daily Tribune is not excelled as u 
city advertising medium. - HEST8 CONGOU TEA;

20 hf-eheet* Ooloog do- 
5 bids. DRIED APPLES ;
IcMtiPATElfj GROTS h BARLEY

10 boxe^EXP4ICT OF LOGWOOD;
10 dozen Powdered Bath bricks. 

Received and for sai.e by

25 C
Bt. John Magistratei.

A very large number of justices were 
present at the meeting this morning. It 
was generally remarked what a fine, able 
looking body of men they were, 
wish was expressed that a photographic 
view of the body should be obtained. 

What enterprising photographer will 
take the matter in hand? The justices 
would all of course interest themselves 
and keep it to show their children how 
they once stood in the Senate of their 
country.

66 PRINCE WM. STREET. BUTTER.
BUTTER, in Tuba and Roles.785 Lbsm

M ASTE RSr A 'pA’f’T ERSO N,
19 South Market Wharf.

Thu JOHN CHRISTY.mar 17
Granulated Wheat.MESSINA ORANGESa cer-

J ^GRANULATED si
highly recommended to people of sedentary 
habits, and said to be very whole ome food tor
dTar'n' F0r"ICbyB.E.PUDDINGTQN.

AND

LEMON SIAre receiving per schr Violet, from Boston :

OXES MESSINA ORANGES, sounds SPRING STOCK
City Felice Court.

Timothy White, William Aikens, Ed
ward Corbitt and George Brocklebank 
were each fined $4 this morning for being 
found to different parts of the city

Just received Ex Case», and steamer :

65 B°?Œor9Bl
Ex Bear Biver:

Steamer».
The New Brunswick left Portland this 

morning at 20 minutes after 7, and is due 
here about 7 to-morrow morning.

For 1873.
He also laid 20 Cases VALENCIA ORANGES, very fine

And by New Brunswick, from Boston, expeoted 
this day :

in Boxes MESSINA LEMONS;
10 Bbls. WHITE BEANS.

By Rail from Westmoreland, ho. :

60 CHEESES, best factories.

New Paper Hangings,88 Barrels .Applesdrunk.
Thomas Connors and a companion 

from Sheffield street, and on

THE
For Sals Cheap.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
24 Water street.

Suitable for everybody—at all prices.

PAFEE HANGINGS OF THE NEWEST 
PATTERNS AND STYLES.

Wholesale and Retail.

came up
Main street commenced fighting. The 
police came up and were able to secure 
Connors, who will pay $10, or spend the 
next two months in the penitentiary.

FIRST PRIZE. mar 12

HOBS.
1 "DARREL EXTRA HOPS, grown by 
l JD George Elkins, Esq., Grand Lake, 

Qu ecu’s Co. ForsaGby^ PIJDDINGT0Nj

63 K<Mf Street.mar ISRoasted Pea Nuts.
fr«oastiu> C. G. BERRYMAN BLAKSLBE h WHITENECT.

No. 11 King Square.TTHiEE Sample Bottle of Adamson’s Bo
lt' tauic Balsom, at all Druggists. Plea
sant and unfailing Remedy for Asthma, 
Coughs, Colds, Lung Complaints, &c. 
Large Bottles, 33 cents. H. L. Si'k.nvkr, 
agent, 20 Nelson Street, St. John. dl2

Digby Lighthouse Destroyed.
Advices received in the city yesterday, 

report the total destruction of the light
house, at the entrance to Digby Gut, by 
fire. This Is a serious loss aud one likely 
to be [much felt by vessels entering the 
Bay, as they generally make it on that 
side, unless a substitute be speedily 

erected.

THF1CELEBRATED Charlotte street.tion.
ington, Landry, Adams, Blanchard and 
Maher Voting for it. Progress was re

mar 15 Juat Received sHas in Sleek, for sale low :
Fire Clay. Card of Thanks.

ANINQTON BROTHERS tender their 
hearty thanks to the firemen and other 

friends, who so kindly assisted in saving their 
property at last night’s fire. 

bt. John, N.B., March 8th, 1873.

Fire Clay. 130 BBDUtPE“?,FoPr'iafe loL bXre
moving from W.rehouse. ^ pATTBR80Hf 

]0 South Market Wharf.

GARDNER LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
D ECEIVED the first prise as the most perfe t 
AA- model of a Sewing Machine, at the 
Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.

1 Bale Cheap Sponges. 
lBbl.GROUND QUARTZ. 

1 Bbl. PUMICE.
5 Cases Axle Greese.

CHIMNEY TOPS AND RIDGE TILES,

ported.
Hon. Mr. Willis's liquor bill was com

mitted. It provides that liquor saloons 
shall be closed from 9 p.m. to 7 a.m. Mr. 
Maher would go for closing shops at 10. 
Hibbard, Coram, and Lindsay favored 
the bill, and Gough, Alward and Adams 
opposed it. Progress was reported. 

To-day’s Proceedings.
The following bills were introduced: 

By Crawford, a bill relating to the recov-

fl
\ r\ ,-a\8K3 ENGLISH WHITE FIRE40 L CLAY,™ qe McK

Walker’s Wharf.

mar 17
LAKDIJSTGV :mar 8

mar 15 6i Fire Bricks. Fire Bricks. 1.000 BARRELSLiverpool Salt.
Choi'ce Çornmeallate

20,000
mar 156i Walkers Wharf.

A large assortment at the Gene a! Agency, For sale by7IACKS COMMON SALT, iu3,500 S For sale by 
mar 11

C. G. BERR1MAN, 
Bablow’b Comma,

5 King street.
HALL A FAIRWEA1 HER.W. H. PATERSON. UEORGE McKi AN.

Walker', Whut. mar 17mar V> 6118 Kino Street.
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